Introduction
This paper alms ID provllla a 'snapahot' of the - (Baruch, 2007) .
A camplam descrlpllan of the AUltrdan lnltfllJllonal repoeltDry sllulltlon does not curn1ntjy mclllt. 'lb dllm lhel'9 have been sevensl lnlll!rnatlonal surveys lnc:orponsllng datlll from AllPtnllian reposU:ortes lnclldrng an lnmnnatlanal stlJdy which looked at 13 nations (van Wl!rrtrfenen and Lynch, 2005}. The Information on AllPtnllia uAd In this paper was obtllllned by siendrng a survey ID -ldverslt.y l!brartan In Aulllnllia who answered lhe quMtlons (Vlln w.trlenen, 2005}. &ecel.llH!I lhe 1UVey did not dlsjl!ngulllh between diglllll lhe81111'9poaltDrlaa end lnlltfb.rtfon111 reposltDrtes, and because lhe IStllltlsttas requellllsd were v-nslly for averages aC70ISS the country, the p'k:llJre painted by thlll rween:h of the AUll!nlll11n 1'9posltDry slb.illtlonsomewhat optimistic.
One 2007 survey sir-nmd dalll from 56 lnstltl.ltfOnel diglllll n1po11tDrlea fnlm 11 countrta1, lndudlng Aullnllia (Prtmary Reeeen:h G~up, 2007) . Thie study ontv canY11saed ftve Aurrtn1ll11n unlYensltfes end has llttntctl!d some a1tfcl1m within the open 1c:ce111S community beC11uae of Ila amal sampk' m... given llll' worldwide nature of Its scope (Oppenheim, 2007) .
T!Mre are currently several Wlsb •llm which collate lnformltfon about repositories worldwfde, but theseproblems for creating a definitive list for a single c:olrby. T'1e Registry of OP111n Aaiess R.lilpo&/lorffl& desert bes the pllllform the repository Is based on, when Iha repository was reglsll!red wllh the ISl!l'Ylce and glVes a Qlll!Ullllllle depofllt {!lrocly, 2007). However there Is no way of distinguishing whet type of deposits these ans (llTll!IM, or memdm-onry Items for example, do not II\: the criteria of open ac:cess pns-or poft-prlnt papers). In addition, whens en lnltfb.rtfon h11 changed ph1tfarms, the two repositories apper as Apa rate enlltfes, even If the eerier repository hes been abeorbed Into the newer one. Open.DOAR, another wartd-wfda lnsUtutfonal repository list, proytdas a desalplfon of ll'K' 1"41!1X11111Dry, the number of Items In It, the sotbwu~ platform, the contient. and pollcle.s (Plnfleld, 2008) . HoweVl!r this Information Is not c:omple!Z for every r~ and In some cases the lntbrmetlon Is up ID two years old. Bolh of the~ Web 5lll!s are discussed In depth In ano!her paper (Cerr and Brody, 2007) .
Qrrenllv there are sevens! web sll8 W which speclftc:ally contain Information about Austnl!an repositories. Hawner, these sll8 contain dtM!nent lntbnnlltfon (for example a list of URLs, software plllt!orm.s, and pollcles) butane lrreiiulllrty updlltl!d. The Web-based survey was distributed via a link in an e-mail message to repository managers who were initially identified from a list provided by the ADS at the National Library of Australia. This list was correlated with a list from Universities Australia, the industry peak body. We invited the 38 repository managers from the lists provided, plus one from a private university not affiliated with Universities Australia. In a few instances the recipient forwarded the survey to a diffl!rent contact within the Institution.
+++++++~
Results and discussion Given these Issues with funding, we were Interested In how universities were staffing their repositories and how many full-time equivalent (FTEJ staff were allocated to repositories. Not surprlslngly we round a broad range of stamng numbers and options. Only six universities Indicated that they a !located staff to the marl<etlng of the repository, with four of these being less than o.s FTE. Seven universities also Indicated that they employed a business analyst, three of these being one fulltime staff member, the remainder were less than 0.3 FTE. Of the 10 universities providing faculty/academic support,. three have one or more FTE staff, with the remaining seven having less than 0.5 FTE staff allocab!d to the role.
Five institutions reported they had an institution-wide open access mandate (which we define as a requirement by the institution that researchers deposit a copy of all their published works in the institution's repository 
Not surprisingly, given that most of the reposftDries are run by the Ubrary, or the Library hus a sey In their management, most of the repository managers have a background as a librarian. Of those that Indicated 'Other" In ~ four ldentlfled as library systems or IT managers, one as e-Research program co-ordinator, one as university archivist, two as contnlctor or project manager, and one was both a library staff member and IT staff member. The 'Other' responses Included: participant In e-mall llsls, OAKUst training, self41evelopment and reading widely.
The platform most frequently used for Australian repositories is Fedora with Vital. Most of the remaining sites use EPrints or DSpace, although there is a sprinkling of other platforms (Table 6 ). Two universities are still deciding on which repository platform they may use, one deliberating between Digitool or Fedora + Fez, and the other as yet undecided. The broad ranges of content types held In repositories are Indicated In ll!l!!l:...1Q below. Of the respondents who answered they were collectlng 'other' or additional materla I, few Included details. Those that did gave examples such as PowerPolnt presenmtlons, documents, books, research reports, architectural designs, reference entries, abstracts, complete conference proceedings and slmulatlon codes and outputs. We asked further questions about the holdlngs In reposltortes over time, and the HERDC reportable Items, to try and ascertain the potentlal numbers of deposits In reposltortes against actual deposits. We received too few responses to these questions to make reporting them worth while. Slmlla rly, responses to our questions regarding download statistics did not garner enough responses to warrant reporting.
The Open Archives Initiative (OAI) [Z] develops and promotes lnteroperablllty smnda rds ttiat aim ID facilitate the efficient dissemination of content. The OAl's Protocol for Metadata Harvesting (OAI-PMH) was created ID facllllab! harvesting of distributed resources. It Is •a simple, yet powerful framewor1c for metadam harvesting. Harvesters can Incrementally gather records conmrned In OAl-PMH reposltortes and use lhem ID create services covering the conb!nt of several repositories• (van de Sompel, eta/., 2003) . OAI-PMH could be used, for example, to provide federated searching, ID enable papers deposited in institutional repositories ID have ttleir metadatci exposed and be harvested by ottier repositories, for example disciplinary or subject repositories.
We received 36 responses to our questions about Google Scholar and OAI-PMH compatlblllty. Sixteen (44.4 percent) respondents lndlcati:d their reposltcrles were reglsti:red with Google Scholar, and 16 (44.4 percent) were pl11nnlng tc reglsti:r. Five (13.5 percent) were not reglsti:red and not planning to. 1Wenty-elght (75.7 percent) are OAl-PMH compliant and nine (24.3 percent) are planning to be. We were surprised that only 18 of the 31 active repositories supplied us with their OAl-PMH URLs. We asked for these because, llke ttie repository URL. the OAI-PMH URL exists to make the conti:nt of ttie repository publlc.
The URLs, OAI-PMH URLs and other institutional information regarding the repositories reporb!d in this survey are supplied in the~.
~+++++++

Conclusions
Austra Ila n reposltxlrles are growing rapidly, but reposltxlry staff are stlll using labour Intensive ways of recruiting content for repositories, for example by lndlvldually approaching researchers and trawling the Web and databases for work conducted within their Institution, when It Is clear that the current Government Is Indicating lhat It wrll support mandates.
Most repositories in Australia are run by libraries and librerians. This is probably appropriate es librarians ere information managers by profession. However, repository work also Involves an understanding of Information systems and technology, awareness of the detalled world of scholarly communication as well as more speclallsed Information science skllls such as lnformetrlcs, blbllometrlcs, webometrlcs and log flies analyses. There Is clearty a need for more specialised training or education, either as 11 part of, or In addition to, existing progrems (Zuccala, et al., 2008 
